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Ashland, Kentucky
June 20, 1963
Dear Brother Chalk and we'd J.ike to say Dear John:
We , Bill, Lenna Mae, and Eva Mae, would like to say,
"Thank you much for coming our way."

We appreciate the big

help you gave to serving the Skyline Drive Congregation.

We

appreciate much your GOOD lessons and proving to us our belief that foolishness , testimonies and jok es in teaching
and preaching are all unnecessary and wrong .

They are fine

and alright out ~ide the worship services but there is just
plenty of bible to be taught with out extras added.

We en-

joyed so much your short visit in our home, it's not big and
fancy we know but we strive and want most t o have Christ the
head of our lives and our home .

A Big heartly welcome is for

you and yours when ever you might be in our vacinity .
We trust you had a good safe trip home and t hat you
found your wife and little girl well and happy and all things
going a16ng nicely with and for them .

We know they were

glad to have you back with them , even as t hey realized you
were out doing the Lord ' s will .
We , along with the Congregation of Skyline Drive ,
also:·.appreciate the financial help you gave .

Guess it's

really not necessary to say thanks for financial helg

in

one sense of the word for when a person gives it's because
he or she loves the Lord and wants to see His work go forward
and so , the Lord should get all the praise in every thing we
do , not man .
Yours in Christ
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June 20, 1963
John Allen Chalk
542 N. Washington
Cookeville, Tennessee
Attention:

J ohn Allen Chalk

To whom it may concern and I assume a brother in Christ :

In behalf of the SkylineDrive Church of Christ in
Ashland , Kentucky , I ~ish to thank you for your c heck
whi ch helped so much with the success of a good Gospel
Meeting .
There weren 't many who responded to the invitation
but much good seed was sown, not only to those who have
never obeyed the gospel but to all thos~ who attended who
are professing Christianity.

Brother John Allen Chalk is

just "plain" good , we need more men like him in the pulpits
today .
Again "thanks" your help was grea1y appreciated.
Yours in Christ ,
The Skyline Dri e Cur
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Bill Nich son, Treasurer
2405 Carter Avenue
Ashland , Kentucky
BN:lmn
This is a copy that went out to those you brought checks
from , information taken from checks. (Carlen Motot Co .,
Hooper & Huddleston Funeral Home, Robert Hagen, Joe R. Adams,
and w. P. Flatt , Sr . Atty.) Trust all names and addresses
were cor r ect andin order .

